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auglît but chant and gossip, and giving hlmi no chance to spcak to thecir
failiies; lctting the bouse of the Lord sink into disorder and decay ; loulking"
on icligious contributions as a charity or a tax, aiîd takzing no pains that their
iiiiter be well and rcgularly paid; coatending wlo shail hc the greatest,
leaving all soul-work to the professionni labourer, and turning their backs on
the prayer meeting; such do not deserve to have any iuinister ut al! Soine.
fines they reduce a good man to their own levol. Sonietinies tho Lord sends
tlîein judgmcat one as worldly as thicrnselvcs. Sonictinies thîcy lose pastor
after pastor, no one being able to live amiong thei. And sornetimes they bring
down a ian of God witli sorrow to the grave.

But if the people want the pure Go5:pel, and show timat thcy love it, thecy will
grcatly case the prceer's task. If' they receive Iiiiîn gladly into their homes,
iiot iincrely as a friend, but ia bis eapacity of pastor, cntcriug into religions
conversation, and giving bii acceps to ecdi uieimber of their houscbolds, flicy
iil go far to mniako MM a grood visitor. If they relieve hinm of secular cares,

attending to Churcli fitnances, and providir3g for his support with punctual liber-
ality, they will be repaid sevenfold. If tlîcy are peneeful, rendy to workz, and
abounding ia prayer, Iiis spirit will bo eLastie for aIl parts of lus owa labour.

TIas, ab cvery stage of the miaister's career, froîn the cradie to tho prave,
the Clînrehes are nioulding, lii after their own likeness. Bora and hred

-lin te people, cluosea because lie is a umani, unprotected by bis office from,
any human teînptation, ho is infiuenced by lus fcliows as any one of thxeui
nu-ay bc. The strcam doos not risc highcr than its source. Il o mca gather
grapes of thoras, or figs of thisties ?" The grace of' God indecd is aluiiighity,
but Uc *orks bymeins. We have no right to count upon miracles, and it were

species of miracle for a living miaistry to be bora of a dead Cliurhu. As
unhikely is it that a living Cliurcb will produce auglît but a living mniistry.

DAY 0F PUBLIC TIIANKSGIVING.
Wce are very happy to find thut the authorities of the Province hmave recoin-

îuuenuded the obsecrvance of Wediuesday, the iStli instant, as a day of general,
thumusgvi gfor the bouatifal barvest just gathcred in, ns well as for the otlier

national blcssings we cnjoy. Our Atuierican neighbours are wont to chmoose
a Inter period, the last Thursdny ia Noveuuuber, but tic tinie now sc-lected by
our governient, wlîcu the reîncînbrancc of thc harvest is fresb, is fàr more
suitable.

Tfhis is an occasion on whicli it is very secinly for unit cd services to be held.
IL is n g-nod thing to corne togyether la a grcai congregation, to have a Copions
service of son, to have diffcoent puistors takze part in prayer, rcading of ps:alms
of praise, and bnIe exhortations. Th is was donc with excellent effeet ut a
recenttinie of national mourninfg, and should bc rcpcated in a timo of joý,.
Why should -not such bragmet cn made eeyhr~

"To do good and to, counnunicato, forget not." The thanksgivingrI. in l-
comlplote without a thank-offei7ing. Is tho're flot somne local chnrity in whuich al
could unite ?


